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The Counoll was culled to order by the i ayor. Roll call showed the
following members present: Uayor Yett, Councilmen Alford, Graham, Haynes
and Ward.

The I inuteo of last meeting were r«nd and upon motion of Councilman

Orahwn, were adopted by the following vote: Ayes, : «yor Yett, Counoll^en

Alford, Grahan, Haynes and Ward.

Councilman Alford aoved that the regular order of business bs suspend -

ed and that the Committee be heard. Dre. Gilbert, Kaxwell, Woolsey arid

Kreisle addressed the Council in the matter of establishing a clinic in

the City for the treatment and prevention of venereal diseases. The

Council expressed itsolf in accord with the movement, but deferred action

upon same until a working plan could be decided upon.

property owners were then heard , relative to the paving along West

Fifth Street between Hueoes and Hio Grande Streets. Councilman Graham

moved that action be deferred for a period of three weeks, or until a

survey could be made of this and other streets proposed to be paved.Kotion

carried by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor Yett, Counciluen Alford,Graham,

Haynes and V/ard; nays, none*

The petition of Sam T. Stone, et al., wns read. Councilman Graham moved

that petition be referred to the City Attorney . Kotion prevailed by the

following vote: Ayes, Mayor Yett, Councilmen A11'ord, Graham, Haynes and

Ward; nays, none.

councilman Alford recommended the appointment of Leslie Fox to be

hoseman for Hose Company llo. 2, to succeed Ed Smith, resigned, and

Otis Scai-trough to be hose wan for Engine Company llo. 1, to succeed

Lawrence Hanley, resigned. Both nominations were confirmed by the follow-

in*; vote: Ayes, ] ayor Yett, Counoili:ien irnharr.. Jiaynes and Wnrd; nays, none

Councilman Alford not voting.

Councilman Alforu moved that Councilman Graham be granted n tnree

weeks leave of absence, j otion corried by a unanimous vote of the Council,

Ayes, ' ayur Yett, Councilmen Alford, Haynes arid Y/ard; -ounoilman Graham

present,but not voting.

Councilman Alford introduced the following ordinance:"An Ordinance

amending on ordinance entitled 'An ordinance defining !>'ood products'

and 'Kood product Establishments ' , requiring n pnrmlt for trie operation

lor such establishments, providing for sanitary regulation)) of aan.e,

nnd prescribing penalties", pasned and approved Kay 30, lyi8."

Counc i lman Varcl (..ov6d that the rule be suspended and trie ordinance

be pluced on its second randing, i'. at ion prevailed by the following vote:

Ayes, J-'oyor Vett , Counciliuan Alford, Graham, Haynes and v/ard; r.ays, none.

.ouncili.'.an '-ard i;.o\>f*d ti.n t t:.t rule oe further suspended arid tue

ordinance be plpced on its third reading. Kotion carried by the^-fo^lowin^

vote: Ayes, ayor Vett, Counciiiner: Ali'ord, Oraheja, ;,Rynes and V/ard; nays,

Cou:.cili:inri V/ard : .oved the final pasna^e of tne ordinance. Lotion

carried by the following vote: Ayes, Layer Vett, Councilmen Alford,

Hayjies, end '"ard; nnys, none.
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Councilman Ward introduced "An ordinance air.endlnfl Title IX

Chppter II Article fll of the. He vised Ordinances of the City or Austin"
;\, ... „'. • * ' • ' • "••* *' ''• ! ve-̂ '2*1*-' - -
Ordinance r<"nd the first time., councilman Orfthan. moved tiiat the rule

s
i-e BI npended mid thnt the ordinance be placed on its second rending.

Motion carried by the following vote: Ayes, iiayor Yett, Counoilmen

Alford, Graham, ilnynes and Ward; nayn, none.

Councilman Cirahem moved a further suspension of the rule and

the ordinance be placed on its third reading and finel passage. Motion

prevailed by the following vote: Ayes, Kayor Yett, Councilman Alford,

Graham, Haynes and V/ard; nays, none.

Councilman v/ard moved that the liability insuranoe now carried

by the City on the Water, Light and Power -Department be converted into

compensation insurance and that the Superintendent of Parks and Public

property and the City Attorney be instructed to make such arrangements.

Motion carried by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor Yett, Councilman

Alford, Graham, Haynes and Ward.

The Council then recessed.

i

RECESSED SESSION OF CITY COUNCIL:

Austin, Texas, October 27,19i9.«

The Council met with the following members present; Kay or Yett,

Councilman Alford and Jiaynes; Absent, Councilinen Oraham and Ward,

The report of the Board of Equalization was received, read and

ordered filed. The Kayor was then instructed to give proper notice

to the property owners of time allowed under the law for appeal to

the Council from the decisions of the Board.

The Council then adjourned.
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